Thyroid hormone levels in heart and kidney cadaver donors.
Experimental animal work has shown that thyroid hormone levels become undetectable 9 hours after brain death. It is unknown whether such an acutely hypothyroid state contributes to the hemodynamic instability of brain-dead donors or whether these donors should be resuscitated with thyroid hormone. No previous clinical study has examined thyroid hormone levels in human brain-dead organ donors. We retrospectively examined the thyroid hormone levels as measured by triiodothyronine and thyroxine in 22 human cadaver donors. Eight donors provided heart and kidney allografts, and the remaining 12 were kidney donors only. No donor had a normal triiodothyronine level and 10 were below normal, with undetectable levels in 12. Thyroxine levels were normal in 10 and below normal in 12. In comparing donors with below normal to undetectable triiodothyronine levels and donors with normal to below normal thyroxine levels, no statistically significant differences were found regarding blood pressure during harvest, duration of harvest, or dopamine requirements during harvest. Donors with a closed-head injury plus multiple injuries had statistically lower thyroxine values than donors with only a closed-head injury. For the heart donors, no correlation was found between thyroid hormone levels and the duration or dose of dopamine required for the heart allograft recipients after transplant. The incidence of acute tubular necrosis in the kidney transplants did not correlate with the donor thyroid hormone levels.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)